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' T H[ YUKON Quebec, July 13:---Thecollier Dr .Mae lean  was doWn:i~rom Frank Watson, Who wns  en 
I 
Storstad is-held:to. bli~me for:the Smithers on Monday. : " route to Groundhog With a.party, 
M , , ,  ~ . . . .  : Empress :of Ireland disaster, in . . ._. : " . . . .  was compelled to return from 
%m~er n.euev.es L ine , tom 'the-findingS. i of 'the" @x'eck-eom. '. L. ' .P..:Pearson was  I Up ).from' Third Cabin. owing to .an 'injury 
" . ~"- ! :  r ' t ? .  no  rmern  le  m.  mision. - The commission: holds] LorneCreek..on Saturday ; - : . [ .  to his foot.. He  arrived.on Sun- 
to ry ts  ~tosured '. ' that . . . . .  " . . . .  " . . . . .  " " " ' " ' ~ ..... . . . .  " -" . . . . " -  . : .... " . ~J the  dmaster was due to the [ :: ~:..~- ... :. , day, -. .. : . . . .  .. - . 
" : " " : .... " ~ :  : : :  " " St~mtdd'd:c"d '~ : " ' :":: " ' I~...W'.Sli~ahan;::of Prince Ru- " " " • -=~ " ~"  .... • :. " P~dlway: -communication.. be-I . ., h nge.o fcourse  or . [ . . . - : , .  ~:, . . . , : . :  . . . . . . . .  ~ . ~.  .... . .,. -::.~. ' . 
:"'" " tw~e ,i~.~.~. u,:,:n~, r~.:  ~. Idered b~ the t g;-a ~m~^; . . . '~  | pert, is a visitor in Haze l to f i . .  ~ xtoau ~u'perinmnaen~uarr went 
' • " ' : '~ i  ' . . ,~  n .  No l~ logAU| ' l l  J l .10t tb l l~ l I "  ~0U|U I I J  = I ' -  . . . .  . : J * *StU  Ut ,  t tV ,  u~t  t WiI ,  iX"  I . "  -• . .  . . :  . '  ' " , .  "~. [ "  . ~,...  ; .1"  " /  , . :  " ; "  " : .  . . .  
. . . .  ~" - ,  , ~ • . , . " " . . . . . . .  ; ' " . " .  . . . . . .  : :  ~ . . . .  ' : :  ..' . • t o , Y a c l n c o n t n e m l n l S l ; e r 8  spec ia l  
P- - '. bia,. the Yukon"and-Alnskawi l l  [out;-mstruct~ons from- the-first ' j '(3 K "ea i le f tonT l~da- '  • ' ~ • - :' ~" • 
'~ - . " - -~: ; " : ..~ o ~- ". : - ' " :  :- . ,  : • : :  .:~ - .: . . ~ Y y. ~rain on~a~uroay, mamcuss  road 
i .~.. Inevitably. follow :the :ebmpletion [ fllcer,:who"was m.charge 6f.:the fo~'a b-usines - " - ~ : ':~ " ~ " ~. " . . . .  ~'  
. . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  collier a t  h ' " " " • - s ~np tottuper~. ~" ma~rers wi[n non .messrs t~ow, 
i; : . .  o f  the  Canad ian  _ Nor thern  Pac i -  . '  t e t [me.  The~;mpress  - . . : . " • .  . . . . .  :~ . .  :. . , ~ . , .~; , ,  "- . 
" %'f' " ' " : : " "  : "  ' ' . . . . .  " " " " " " ~ " " ' " S " " " r "d 1 : ser ann Koss  ana ~r  manson 
,' ':: ' .fic and the operatioh of the Grand was  sunk m :theSt. Lawrence J A M6Donaid,  of the road ' . . . . .  ' " " ' 
:~... Trt ink Pacific RailwaYs,-ifi ~the River.on May29 ', wi th a!oss of staff, ~ came d0wh.from, smithers Ai' Johnson, of Second Cabin, 
:i. opin ionofDr:Al f red ThomPsonl more thanlOOOlives. ' "  " : -  On Sunda-" " " " '  : - - - " - - -  -- --- - 
. - . . . .  " . . . : . _ ; .. .. ' . :  . . . .  .., ~. '. ' . :'~ wno nas ~een in rne ttospi~al toe 
-:, M .P  for the. Yukon, who ison  ~ 'ra~ing .up ~he question oz  " - . . . .  - - .  - : . .  : ,  . . . .  . . . . 
: . . . .  " "" " ' -  ' :  blame the re  ~rtsdid ....... '~  " -. .....:- severan weexs, unaer treatment 
.... " his~way back to the  north a f te r  " po "" : ' ~ .W. ,A. Gardiner,.Of Terraeei -for rheumatism, is now convales 
'i:"ii. i ~'~7~a[tending the  session io f  the "We think th//t Captain.Ken. was  among the week's visit0r~ cent, and expects to r#turn to 
. . . .  ~:D6minion- house..::-. : . - :  - :-. dall.would have betteradvisedi f  in Hazelton. ' - 
.. : "The  next great railway.to be he'had given the Storstad awid.  .. ~ . :....- ~ his station/in about a week. 
" " " A . .son was born to Mr..arid ~ '" ' 
, ...-" :; constructed in-.Canada,"_, he pr~- er berth hnd ~ad navigated .his Mrs. :Bob Stariek at iG;twang~k Ed. S impson and his trail crew 
returned on Tuesday ffom:tl~e " ' i:~i::.didtsl "will be frdmap0int::0n ship so as to have passed.-th~ the ot.herigay. • ~ " ' Grouhdhog.trail, which i snowin  
--. -. ~i~i the Grand TrunkPacif ic in:Brit- Storstad at a gre~ter distande 
" ish Columbia"l~hrbugh the noi'th.: 0n..his beam than  he~"originally " ~ " ' " • • A sob was•born to Mr. and l~ir§~ excellent condition. Mr. Simp- 
Police CaptureMan " 
ch argedmthshoot nglPUT NOLIMIT 
On Wednesday e~ening railway 
officials reported to Chief Coasts: 
bid Minty that Sam Morris, a 
negro ,  had ishot R. McDonald, 
section foreman at Topley; fifty 
miles east of Smithers, and that 
the criminal, heavily armed, was 
making hm way westward. The 
chief immediately instructed 
Constables 'Fair'bairn, •Kelly and 
Russell, who are stationed along 
the!lad, to proceed to the scene, 
at the saute time sending special 
men to SmRhers and other pdints 
to guard the railway, and roads.' 
On Tbursday Constables Fair- 
ba i rnand Russell foundthat  
Morris had left th e line at Bar- 
rett's siding. They traced him 
'to Barrett's ranch, where they 
arrested him. Yesterday the 
prisoner was brought o Hazelton 
by Constables Lavery and Hamb- 
ON I XI LU$1OI%I 
House  o f  Lords  Makes  Im-  
por tant  Amendment  to  B i l l  
For  Ir ish Home Rule  
London, July 13:~The Hou.qe of 
Lords, in committee on the hill 
to amend the Governmentof Ire- 
land Bill, made large.changes in 
the measure, - eliminating the 
time limit and providing that ex- 
clusion shall apply to Ulster as a 
province. A concession .was 
made hy theMarquis of Crewe, 
the :government leader,  on an 
amendment moved" by Viscount 
Middlet0n on the sub-section, 
which sub-secti0n provides that  
the power of the King lathe ex ,  
eluded area shall beexercised by 
a secretary of state instet/d of- 
the lorcl lieutenant, in order to 
.:; --:: ; !  ~. ~" '~"  " ~"~" . . . . . .  ~" " , "~" , "~y ea, ar ia ! ;nose in  charge  are  con-  " . . . .  -~ , , , s ,~  , .  - , ,~ ,,e,~,,,~,,,,, , , ,  . - -. .~ - 
" i".::byagr[6u|ttaralp~.rpductlon..  . . . . .  • : f ident that" the"quccess. . . of" iast~ ... Silver Cut) miiie on Nine- GOVERNMENT~ACTION ' ! .  
- . ,The /go ld  pmdue. t ion : :  in. the  year :  ' s . .  proms': .wd l .  be .repeated,": mi le: '  . , : . i  ~i.: '~; .  " .'- • NOTDECIDF J ) .~PON 
: ~Yuk~n:thiS yearwas  estimated gVe~onein/tSe.t~Vvo •~wns:and :~ •: .... " " " : " " : " . . . .  " " 
• M/s:  Darl ingandchi ldren le f t  ~ ottawa,: ju ly  .:13i ~Lord  Mer, 
b~,.: ~ho :-;•-i k ; :  . . . .'metnber : .~  exi~resued~ tha id t i  $6;000.000, irie!gtt.uorncoct" : " -  " ' '" i I. iSi" 'rgquested'; ' " : -:-to Thursday:foi~ Granby Bay, .where Bey. the head  of. the commission 1 1 @ 
~ 'imakb:.iiO:engagement:::tha[. will :they ~tiil reside: in. future,'-Mr; ~on theenquiry int~ the Empress 
best teams in its his~ry, and the 
boys are confident of winning.- 
Theiine-up will. be  as foll0wgi 
G. G.Rock c; F~ Pike P; J ,  A,  
Macdonald i lhi  R, ' J ,~!~(k"2bli  
P~::C. ~ Sinclair ~b; Do~ Rock aS; 
the Central. Antrim volunteers .:: 
here.!. '*There is no alternative.,' i:i 
Sir Edward said the UIsterites 
were not aggressive,.but they had " :i:: ~] 
told: the government ..that they ~/'(i 
would neversubmit t01mingturn -  ~:l ed S~ten 
:,•: • i i  " 
~-onfilct~ith t is event. 
1 
:K, handsome • 
I~  :knOwn•as  ~CO| 
.*wart,: Who is ~ 
a: g~ven ottee~ 
of~, : 'A t l in  k r  
Ddr!ing~havingsecuredaPosition. disaster, is: in:0ttawa~ , H is  re- 
lh the imelt~r'to~tn. "- , ~ port.;in~ it~ entirety will- bepre,  
~- .. - ~ " ' .... geii~ed, to" the/ig0vtrnm6nt and 
~"~routfishin~in the Skeenaanci, thereafter :the i:~,vemmPt, t:.(Wiil 
Buikley: t4Vsg(ts: engaging: tk6 ~nsicler what  ,fiction it ma~ 4~ko 
~tte~tibn .ofmanP. t0wnsPe0Pie"ig • i~ g irenult of the flndings~ .i"i:::.::::..::: 
their(leisure:,h°urs;~:(i~nd " :~h~l  . . . . . . . . . :  No:opinli0n : 'could be  obd| i~  ~2ka :',~z;,,_=L f--2:.r'=':'L--~2 . . . .  - -~:  , . .  I . . 
'~':] M:  tO: ~what he  repute orge, l i~ i  
chain b ,i[ii, commi.ion 
i~had been ir-ai~e~! ~9!t_.!n~:~;i~:he gtflltYpart 
E. hipp if; W. J ,  Lynehe~; J .  
• O'Shea ~;  Bert  Long, i u t] l i t~/7 
~t , , that"  Huerta  intendS to re, 
s i~n~: i s : :~nf l rmed ' by ~ Robe~ 
ed out of the Imperial Parliament , : 
and bY that decision thby would 
stand, They. would ~wi~:0i",gu ~.~: 
dowd .(together, but  . the~ ~w" ~ouicL i~ 
bend drawing.back, AS ~wister~ 
immediate" futa~, the U 
viii consider 
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While making steady progress in mining development, Omineca 
division is just about holding its own in the prospecting branch of 
the mining industry. In this respect it is more favored than the 
other mining districts of the province, there being a general com- 
plaint of a failingoff in prospecting activity. Whatever may be 
the cause of this condition, it is of serious consequence to the future 
of mining and to the prosperity of the province, and consideration 
of the situation by the provincial government may well be de- 
manded by the people of the mining districts. 
The Miner has previously suggested an extension of the activi- 
ties of the field staff of tlmmines department, and the government 
has already taken action which will tend to improve the service 
given by the provincial mineralogist and his assistants, but we be- 
lieve the administration must further extend its' system of exam- 
ination and reporting before the department reaches the point 
where it will be of the greatest benefit o the mining industry. 
The exploration of the mineral districts of the province and the 
development of our mining claims must be encouraged in every 
way possible and much can be done by the government without 
great expense to the provincial treasury. A suggestion made by 
the Chalcopyrite is worthy of serious consideration. Our Skeena 
Crossing contemporary advocates the establishment of a govern- 
ment assay office, at which prospectors may have their samples 
tested free of charge, each free miner's ce~'tificate carryinga num- 
bet" of assay coupons, .4 provincial assay office in Prince Rupert; 
to which the prospectors of Northern British Columbiamight send 
their samples for analysis without charge, or on payment of nomin- 
al fees, would be a step in the right direction, and would infallibly 
benefit he mining industry, We trust the proposal will receive 
consideration. 
w 
SKEENA CROSSING NOTF.~ 
(From The Chaleopyrito) 
H. Neville Wright, formerly 
manager of the Hazelton branch 
of the Bank of Vancouver, now 
of Vancouver, writes that he has 
bonded the Amargosa group, of 
.which he is sole owner. We are 
not yet fully informed as to the 
details of the transaction, but 
hope to be able to give them in 
out. next issue. 
The Amargosa is regarded as 
one of the best undeveloped prop- 
erties in the district, and the 
people who have taken it over 
are to be congratulated upon 
picking a probable winner. 
Manager Williams is making 
surveys and profile drawings of 
No..3 auxiliary tramway down 
the side of Rocher de Boule 
mountain, to connect with the 
aerial tramway which will con- 
vey the ore to Carnaby. 
The work on No. 2 auxiliary 
tramway, which will connect he 
portal of the tunnel with blo. 3 
auxiliary tramway, will be start- 
ed in about en days. Twenty- 
five or thirty men will" be em- 
ployed for its coristruction. 
Manager Williams is also giv- e. 
in g a contract for the logs from 
which he will cut the hundred 
thousand feet of lumber to be 
used in the erection of office. 
buildings, bunk houses, club 
house, and other structures neces- 
sary for 'the convenience and 
comfort of of the la~rge force of 
• ~, 
men to be employed. 
'+ The telephone line from the 
' :' mine to. Carnaby will be corn- 
-' plethd in/about hirty days. 
-Excav.ation on the new B. R. 
Jones Cp, Lid; store building.has 
~um . . . . . • .be! , . They expect to have it
" "+~mp!et~d' r~b~':'Septl~t, + and-will 
::" 't fiiiesi; general • ~store 
. " ~ :  + 
train, and are now looking over 
the Rocher de Boule district. 
They will be iv this section for 
sometime. 
Peterson and Ek have ~truck 
2ft. 7in. of high grade ore in 
their tunnel on "the Red Rose 
group. 
H. H. Finley is about to begin" 
the erection of a club house for 
the accommodation f the miners 
of Juniper creek. 
Thenew saw mill of the Mon- 
tana Continental Development 
Co. is now steadily turning out 
lumber, with Win. Thompson as 
foreman in charge. 
L. P. Peterson, of Lorne creek, 
came up on Monday's train and 
will prospect the Rocher de Boule 
mountains this summer. 
Bert Smith: came !down from 
Hazelton last week, and studded 
the open fireplace of the Copper 
Tavei'n with chalcopyrite ore. 
The Fiddler mountain group, 
on Peeper hill, Fiddler Creek, 
and owned by Lew Knauss, has 
been taken over by  Capt. John 
Irving, Harry Howson and  Mar- 
tin'Welch. The terms of the 
deal have not yet been made pub- 
lic, but We underst.and a substan- 
tial cash payment has been made 
for a starter. All who have seen 
this property, think, well of it, 
and it would seem that the pe0- 
pie who have taken it over have 
piclced .a winner . . . . .  
D. J. :.Williams, i manager of 
the Montana Continental Devel- 
opment.. Co., left on 'Sunday's 
train for .  Aberdeen, Wash., 
where he was summoned by wire 
to the  bedside of his mother, 
who is veryill . . . . .  .. . , 
:" "Nb~v Pi+e.emptofs'iMaps "".' D 
T'l, re+'hew ~re-+'fi~i~!b++eS , :~iaps;.'. :i:;i,; 
, . , , . : . :+(~;  . , ,~: , ~.. ;, - ., 
hii~ejt~e~ be+hi 
veys branch of 
+, 
of lands, These maps form .part 
of a series of ten covering-ap- 
proximately 100,000 square, miles 
of land, and will p~,ove of great 
assistance to intending pre-empt- 
ors. They show the land sur- 
veyed to date in the sections cov- 
ered, the tracts available for 
pre-emption being shown in pink, 
while those taken up are indicat- 
ed in white. The surveyed areas 
shoivn in pink and the unsur- 
veyed land shown in the same 
color can be pre-empted at the 
office of the Government Agent 
of the land-recording division in 
which it is mtuated, It is neces- 
sary to stake the unsurveyed 
lands and describe it according to 
metes and bounds in the applica- 
tion. The surveyed parts can be 
applied for without staking, be- 
ing described in the application 
by their number. . 
Maps have already been issued 
in this series showing the lands 
for pre-emption in the Fort 
George and Tete Jatine districts. 
It was in these districts that 80,000" 
acres wore opened to pre-emption 
last •month, and over three quar- 
ters of this land remains open. 
The new maps cover the areas 
adjoining that embraced in lJre- 
vious ones. The whole •series 
are drawn to connect with each 
other. 
The Nechaco shows the terri- 
tory westward of the Fort George 
district, extending to the Hazel- 
ton division and embraces the 
great interior lake basin, and 
the Nechaco, Endakoand other 
fertile Valleys. The North 
Thompson sheets hows the land 
adjoining the new C. N, P, rail- 
way, and extends northward 
from the railway belt to the ter. 
ritory embraced in the malis pre. 
viously published. It. includes 
the Canem lake, Bride lake'and 
Bonaparte districts of eastern 
Liiiooet, and the Clearwater, 
Barriere and Adams lake dis- 
tricts, other areas in which set- 
tlement is taking• place. The 
Chilcoten sheet covers the north. 
ern Lillooetand southern Cariboo 
plateaux and valleys. Another 
map, the Quesnel sheet, is being 
completed, which willcover the 
territory between that embraced 
in the Chilcoten and North 
Thompson sheets. 
The series of pre-emptors' 
maps, together with the series of 
pamphlets published by the de- 
partment of la/nds, describing in 
detail the topographic an(i other 
features o f , the  Fort George, 
Fort Fraser, Skeena, Cariboo and 
Peace River -land, recording di- 
visions, will prove of great value 
to intending settlers. 
Large •tract of good valley 
farming land just thrown open 
for  free settlement in Oregon. 
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MINERS PRosPEcTORS 'and  SETTLERS:  suPPL IES  A SPECIAL+Z I _~ 
I ' . . . .  ' : .... - ,  .;+ .... ' :1  ] I [  . 
ANNOUNCEMENT," 7 
,Haro ld  P r i ce  J .R .  Graham 
PRICE & GRAHAM 
B.C. Land Surveyors 
and Civil" Engineers 
HAZELTON AND SMITHERS ~+.do.s.,~,++ss. ~ io~ ~." ' v..+o.., 
Green Bros,  Burden & Co.  
• civil Engineers 
Dominion and British Columbia 
Land Surveyors 
Offices atVicto+la, Nelson, Fort George 
and New Hazelton. • 
B. C. AFFLP.CK, l~gr. New Ha~eiton. 
• . :: - i ~. ii:i ui,..i i ~.:i ,:i " 
mm Having . . . .  taken over: the,stock.formerly owned,. :]Sy*i ~: :':s .~Cl~ettleburgh & 
Sinclair, we are able to quote you good pnceson. ,....:. ,++ ~,~: 
~I  " ' ": ' ' +: :':~": ' '! T ;) I 
: Harness, HarnessParts,. Saddles  :: • 
: , Democrats. and Buggies ::. + : . .  
" " ' . ' , . ' " ' ' "' .' ' : "  : '  ! ' ' " : '~  ] I [ .  
. . .- CANNING SEASON , :))/.: ;i;:/iii.:;.ii 
If you preserve fruit for home use;,call, and:i: 1 
, see us for your jars. - at $1 perdo eni.  
I. | Best. Granulated Sugar at lowest prices.. 
We have also contracted for.fruit to be here on time : m 
I NewStock of Floor Oil. Cloths, Linoleums:. 1 
, Doors ,  Screen Doors. and...Sash,", ".:+.. 
/ 
I t  I "  " '  '"' - ~ '  : ' ' " ' ' ' ' I: i 
It Genera l  '+: , : Hazelton I 
I I , R..:,S., SARGENT s.,c. :I, 
I ' ..... ~ . . . .  ' " ' . ,, 1: I t  
lit ' ' " " " " " .• : "  lit 
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W. J. JEPHSON'~ ' ' - ":- --I I I " : : " '  r ' ~ ~ "d : :d ': ~ 
• " " ' ' ' Haz~l ton  s 
BARRISTER .and SOLICITOR I[ The fiALoENA CLUB 
' II ' ', . der N6w Management , " ' ' _ 
o f  British Columbia, AI- I I  " ' • . " . ,' • 
berta and Saskatchewan " I I  POOL AND AMERICAN B ILL IARD.TABLES. .  
[ [  -. Finest Cigars, Cigarettes, .and'Tobaccos, Choice . • 
NOTARY PUBLIC It Confect ionery,  Fruits, Ice  Cream,'  Sob  Dr in~ 
Room.ll,PostoffieeBIdg;,Prince Rupert II . ' " " + ' .: .... 
GRAHAM ROCK PROPRIETOR and Hazelton, B .C .  . ~  . TOR 
~r~n~£~]~~g~1"11111111111~I~r~ 
i Through ,Servme to 'S0uth 
Trains lea~ SkeenaCrossing 10:45 a.m.,Tuesday~Thurs. .~ 
-- nays, ana tmnaays, connecting at PHnce Rupert with ~. 
-- modern:Steamships Prince Rupert, Prince George,Prince John and Prince 
_--- Albert, leaving'Prince Rupert on Mondays and Frldaye at 9 a.m., and.m 
Tuesdays at 9:30 p.m. for 'VANCOUVER, VICTORIA and SEATTLE ~ 
,.~ .~l~cm oummer. ~carslons Fast In connection with Grand Trunk System Double Track Route .q i 
__-ffi For full information~ i+eaorvations, etc.., apply to: local Agent or to _--ffi 
----- , ~ ALBERT,DAVIDSON,. General Agent," PRINCE RUP£RT[ B.C. ""  ~ 
~" . , . A 'en©y for  aUAt lan f l¢  S teumhipL in .  : . : " . . t ,  ~ i 
~]lllmmlllDI01111111lltl IIlll l lllltOlllmllllllgt}lllilmllltltOlUlWimiW~llffil0111glmlmffitg~ , 
MeRAE BROS., LTD. .  : 
. STATIONERS& PR_!NTERS i 
Arch i tec t , '  end  £na lneer I '  SUp l l~ le$  i 
• goda lm,  i . oo~e Leaf  Sy J ten~ , 
RemimI tbn  T l rpewHle lm.  Of f i ce  Fm~i tmee , 
.Prince Rupert, B.C. ', 
Over 200,000 acres in all. Good • ~issa) Office and Mining Office 
elimate, rich soil, and does not A~s as~ Crafts BuildlogL 57~ Stym0ut $1rat 
require irrigation to raise finest VANCOUVER, B.C. ' 
J .  O'SULLIVAN, F.C.'S. " 
Pt0vindM A~yer and ~¢mht '''r' 
Assay~ fo, 26 yeats with Vivlan & Sore, Swansat 
Chrga Moderate :: Corri~pon&Uce 5ohdid 
EXPERT 
crops of grain, fruit, and. garden 
truck. For. large map, full in. 
structions and information, and 
a p/atof several sections of ex: 
ceptionai!y good . claims, send 
$3.40 to John Keefe, Oregon 
City,: Or~gon, Three years a 
U: S. ~ surveyor and timberman. 
An opportunity to get:a .good 
fertile free .homestead near town 
and market. 52 
}~lar tment  Of Agrieulture 
. .  I t]re S tock  Branch 
: 'WatchRepair ing 
WATCHES -"JEWELRY 
O, A ,  RAC~TA D,  Smi there  
.0tiers may be left at Nod & Rodd~ lhzdtoa 
. . . , , 
' , SINGER 
,Sewing Machine 
J,. :~:.~ ~I .,AGF~ICY: ,.. ..: 
Farm Bulkley Valley': .. : 
Lands For'Sale 
i 
These: Lands are close to the main line of the Grand.Trunk ' 
Pacific Railway, which is now running trains through, the 
Bulkley Valley, There iaa ready.local market for all pro- 
duce. Land prices" are reasonable, . Terms are easy. 
. . . . . . .  .Write for~full particulars, t0 . . . . .  
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D U L I k L L I :  VALL I:F/UK ': :!.The:WOrld'b,;DO m. = . . . .  =;; - "  
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' ;,",rLDflCEDI E  :ii 
, ]  C [,doawaY:iwiththe~deathp:¢nalty; Department, there-is, notla.Cafi~ ":, ' 
.,: ........ ~ - ' :  ~ ~;~.adlan or  British~subjeet in t~e S ~ 
$8;'000~0001=iS•t0:b~/bdiit - aiTor: ' ~"  ~ ' :•  ••: .... ~:4 
. .:-: ~:...,.~...: r.:': "A' Northwest:i~Iourft~d •Police 
.~ onto. ;.....:~ _.~ ..:,: .:::;.~expedition. is:~:about ' to'startfo.r ~ =' 
.. King George todaylinspedts a Far North, to:"bring to:justice -~ ' 
• - TO BE HELD i 
\ ' . - . 
!i AT TEE WA, B: i,i : d ,way,withthe~deathp:¢!alty;
ii On  ' I9  19 i4 • . .... 9; :A:new: :uni°ii <statm~h t0:' cost ., .... • 3  0 ~'0 /• is:" to :b~:buiit- b.~: or ' -  
For the infomiation Of intending exhibitors,- tile follbwing! 
- . '  .,~: ..... i~.!isl~q~cl~ssesr, e~¢,..~is published. ~ fleetof4(D British war vesselsdr the Eskimo murderersofRadford .~. 0f  B~st Quality at Popular Prices ',. • ~ :; o:,  ,~  .~ :~ -2¢ ,;~' ~:!,~;~ :i~ :,; ~:i ' ;~'~: • ~ ' ~ . . . .  "' : ' " " 
.. ~ ?;.a ~'!:! ~-;' ~i ;6 ~ ;~ ".;~.~ :*~' ".' .... ~: ~, ' :' ' * 
DiVlSibi~: I ~ '~ 'ZS"  ................ "Ci~ss ~G '~()n~ions ' 1, Red,i 20 ~'-Sir~R0~ert , 13~rden ha" re t f i rned  = LIQUORS . . . .  • A full 'Assort- always kept  in  • 
: " ~ ment, of , stock __. 
I Sp i thead .  : " .. - i~  
Class A--Stalli0ns: L Draught; 
2, Other than Draught, 3 prizes. 
Class B-- Brobd 'Is YI~i'r~s/ ~.i;: 
lbs.; 2, White,. 20 lbs. ; ! 
Class.° H-- Cabbage: -1 Early 
.Cablhage,. 3 heads; 2, Late ~ Cab, 
to' Ot .taws; after a brief 'vacation 
spentin Halifax. 
and Street, the explorers. 
:':i The 'Censer :  government 
in Manitoba has asurelmajoritY 
o. ~ four seats, holding 25, to 21for 
;' Draught Mares; 2,-~Gehera~l:_ pur- 
~ - pose Mares; 3, Light-Mares~, . • ~ . . ,.:,~,/;;.-, .... 
Class C--Teams: 1, .Draught 
: " Team; 2, GeneraFPurpose ~Team,i 
• (settlers only, and free-for-all) 
? 3, Driving Team (settiers:o~iy: 
li and free-for-all). " , : . 
i .:{~l'ass D-Colts:: i, ,Two-year- 
-old Colt; 2, One,year-old Colt; 
: 3. Sucking Co!t. ' " - 
DXVlSION 2.--.CATTLE: i 
Class A--Bulls:: !, • Shorthorn 
Bull; 2, Holstein Bull. ' 
' Class B--Cows: 1, Milk• cow; 
:2, Cow and Calf. • . . 
• - Class C--I, Two-year-old~Hei: 
. fer(2, Two-year-old steer~ 3," 
i Yearling; 4, Fat Steer or Heifer. 
DIVISION 3- -SHEEP 
1, Ram; 2, Ewe; 3, Ewe and 
i Lamb. " " 
- DivxsxoN 4--Ho~s 
, 1, Boar; 2, Brood Sow; 3, Sow 
• Witli Litter not less than 3. 
DIVISION 5--GOATS 
i 1, Billy Goat; 2, Nannle'Goati 
' DIVISION 6--POULTRY 
Class A--Ch{d~ns: -1., Orpifig. 
tons, Buff; 2, Orplngtons, White~ 
8,  Plymouth Rooks, Barred; 4, 
PlymouthRbcks, White; ~, Rhode 
i lslind Reds, S;C,I Rhode Island 
8; Mlnoreas, Black; 9, Leghorns, 
" Whitdi 10, Leghorns, BrOwn I .11: 
: .  Anybreed,,.Roostsrand;2 Hens; 
7 . I2, Any breed, Hen; 13, Chick- 
. en's, 1914 hatcb~ a~ny generai utilr 
" ity breed, i i:i} i :~ ~.~:.:,!•- 
- i Class B-LTdrkeys: L Male~i(any 
" variety; 2, Femal0, any variety. 
• -DIV;ISI{)N 7~D~iRY ' PRODUCE 
Class A'Butter~ 2;ib/roll: 
• Class B'Cream,- 1 quart . .  
, -  ClassC_E    rdo,.en,,. .iiens , ' "  
bag~,~3heads; 3, Pickling i Cab- 
bage, 3 laeads. . !) 
:3 Ci~s'I" CaUliflower: Aiiy Viirie- 
~y, 3,h~ads. 
:, 'Class J--Tomat0es:. Any. Varie- 
t ~ 2 :ibs. 
" , CiaS~'K--Celery: Any variety, 
6.hea~Is.. " :. - 
Class .L--Lettuce: 1, Head Let- 
t~ce, 3: fieads; 2,: Leaf Letiucel ,,3 
~eads; 3;.Dwarf Lettuce, 3 heads: 
ClaSs M~Cucumber: Any varie- 
ty, half dozen; Best Collection of- 
'abd~'e. i)iv. 8. 
DIV IS ION 9~GRAIN AND GRASSES 
::(All sheaves must girth n6t  
: less than 18 inches) 
• Class A--Wheat:: Any variety, 
1 •sheaf. 
.Class B--Oats: 1, WhiteOats, 
I sheaf; 2, Black Oats, 1 sheaL 
_ClassC--Barley: 1, Bfeardless 
Barley, I sheaf; 2, Bearded~ .Bar- 
ley, 1 sfieaf; 3, Bald Bailey, ! 
sheaf. 
Class D--Field Peas. ;Any ~,arie- 
tyi ,half:Sushel. 
Class E--Timothy( Any varle. 
ty, 1 sheaf. " ' 
• Class F--Clover: 1, Red'iCIo. 
ver, lnheaf,2,'e" Whl teC Io~/1  
]shoaii.~/, A[si~e di~y.er::".!.;s_h;af,. 
Glass G--A]falfal Affy variety, 
i.dhe"af:::: ~ : *.~":~,-:. :::'"'::' ::.~:.i! ''.::.: :~. 
• Class H~Wild ~ras~es:i, Ve't- 
ches, 1 sheaf'; 2, Peavine, 1sheaf 
3, Rye-grass, I she~f; 4,.Red-top 
11 sheaf. ,: '~ - ~ .'~ :: :: .:, ~-i~, L 
I .;-L:..~.=DIViSI,..6N,:i0 ~'~ FLOWI~RS ): 
': l;'BeSt C011ection':HousePltmts~ 
2,:Best ColieCtion Garden Plants; 
3,Best Bouquet" Garden Flowers; 
1.4,i' B.est Bouquet Wii~.~F!owers..: ' : 
~to~o n--U,.e~d.. ~. ~O~ie " [~af  I DIVISION :10--LADIES' WORK 
w hqte.27On; Loa;,"bro~vn i" 3-: *~I ?: 'l:=S0:fti I P'iii~*:'h~nd w0~k'ed! 2,' 
doz. Biscuits, bakihg powder.': .: I Tea iCIoth,:hand worked;: 3,.. Pii- 
: '~: ! Class E--Fruit: 1, Best Collec-[lowSlips, hand Waked: 4. Jabot 
"~'~' ": tion of L~al;'Fniit; 2:" BeSt C61, I~and iqofl~ed;::5;~Be~t .6:.~.Bfittdn.~ 
fectidn :of;.~t-Jgm, •:. L " . holes, hand worked:. on , lawn. ( 
• . . . . . .  ~. =:?  ~ .~'~ : '~ . ' / . . - . :  ' - , '  " , i  .~ ' ; / ? . ' ;  ; : ; , :  . , "  , , "  % ' ,  ~:~: i , . . . , , .~  ~; ,  
-; Class F--Cakes: l; Fruit Cake; - DIWSION 12=-PHOTOORAPHY 
ii"i 2, Sponge Cake3 3; Lay e~ .Cake~ 
4, One doz. ~ Cookies: :'::¢::~? *"  : 
: Class G:Piddes:i: Best r" COle 
(" lection homemade;':2; ~ Bests.Col - 
::5 iection of above, D]v. 7. , : : - .  -. 
,¢~ ."i " . ",: ' . .~": .".',"':: :. 
::. ~. DXVIStbN S--VEGETABLES . " 
~;  I' Class A-Potatoes: I, Ea.rly 
Rose, half•. _ bus~e!; 2,.Ear, ly Ohio, 
,.. " half  bushel; i~.haif 
:" bushel; 4, Any other variety, 
'" haft bushel. - -~~ ~ 
Class B,Turnips: 1, Swede, 
~alf busheli,2~.,White,, halfbash: 
: 1,, Best :Landscape;.2; Best Per: 
;rait; 31 Besf 3 'Pii~tog~aPhS: ~.~ 
Live Stock. 
- / ;  SP(~RT S. ,  , ~ c~: ,  
.: Ladies~! d~ddle i':dompotiti0n, 
~0rse.to.count-50 per ~ent, paces 
and man,era 6:per cent. 
' i enes " . . . .  " " "  ' Saddl~*~ !eo.~ petit ion,! 
florae to counl; 50 pe~ cent, paces 
and manners ~0~er~cent. i ' .... 
 a f.mil L.h   s over 
hands ;,2; :horses:udder l~l~qiands.i 
! Class C ..--.Mang01s: Any variety, Qoartet~-.mile~Same as above, 
i- Class D--Carr0ts;: I, ' Stock, -race/• open;., Slow:. ra6e~ .. o'~en; 
L~a|fbushe]; 9.~'~abl~i ~elit~ bushel. Sq.uawii'acg; r(dinl~; ~lndian,horse 
~I ~~ Class E~Parsnips: Any Carte- b*a~e'~'"~arebac~*i~Jum~in'g cbmpe-- • ~,.: . . ,  : '~ . , .  ," : ,~ ; '  . - . ,  
tmon, d~v!ded !n two slashes. ity, half bushel. : : . 
' Class F~Beetsl 1~; Field, .half ~ FIELD SPORTS . . L 
~bushel; 2. Tabl'e,.~ng or  Turn ip  Basebiil:i Footb~ll~ ,,Running, 
iRoot, half 5uAhel. " d r '' ~, ; " ddmP'~'  ~ t~'  " ,'~"' ::; :'@~:'" ' " ' -- . . . .  ,: "" 
i - " , ~ , ,  ~n', " " ....... " "~,-"~ i'Y' '"' . . . . . .  i~T  '''~ . " 
• . . -, - . .  . ~ ..;:...:. , , ( ,  . ,¢  ; :~ ; : :~"  "~ , , . ~ .~• ,, ..,,~ 
'! " :. Further mforl~atibnqii~y.,'be.?b~lp~!~IfL.~::! %~,* ~ ~.~ . .~ 
' H.A. BECK; ~ - . - :ALDERMERE~ B; C.  
. . .  
All volcanoes along the Alas~ 
kan peninsula' west of Seward 
are re~rted, ineruption. ' 
~A ,new :arbitration treaty be- 
tween Great-Britain and the 
United States is being l~'reparedl 
Mrs. Rebecca Clark. reputed to 
be the oldest'British subjed[, 
died in London last week, aged 
Ii0. 
Militant suffragettes attempted 
to. destroy Burns' cottage, a t  
Ayr, Scotland, by means of 
l~ombs. 
The federal labor bureau re- 
ports that labor troubles in.Can- 
ada this year are •below tiae 
average. • . . . .  - 
"Brock, an American aviator, 
flew from • London to •'Paris and 
return inseven hours and three 
minutes. 
China is about to apply, to the 
bankers of the five.power group 
for an •additional loan of $I00,; 
000,000, .... 
Additional parties of P. G,E. 
surveyoi~ have takenthe field oh 
the extension from pr~ce George 
:i ,TorontO: is: the be'~dq{mrters ~f 
a syndiea~-which has:.(been 
smuggling Chinamen into the 
United States, 
YNewtwo dollar bills, bearing 
the' portraits of the Duke and 
Duchess of Connaught, are ~being 
issued at Ottawa. 
Marconi expects to have wire- 
less•telephony in operation be- 
~;he oPposition. Three deferred '~ ; . . v  
elections arelstii ! to be.held. : l- e:, U ,)131"4 J D/4 .1  L. Ul¥1~/-kl~ll . __= 
• A(s aprotec~gainst.hostfie u~ .' .HAZELTON, B. ~ : " : i 
air Craft, the coast~'of the Brit~. [omilnlnmt~mllmllll-mlMiiImllmmllill[olunnmnlmlmumnnrqlmlmlllOlllllmlmCO 
ish:Isles 'w i l l  be :dotted with 
towers, each.armed with two 
quick-firinggnnsof pecial design:., 
An Ottawa despatch says the 
National Transcontinental wi l he 
completed on OCtober 1,'and on 
that date the G. T. P. wilt be 
called• upon to exercise its option 
of leasing the line. 
The revenue cutter Bear will 
leave Nome on Monday, to res- 
cue the sailors from the Canadian 
exploring steamer Karluk, who 
were marooned whentheir ves- 
sel was crushed in the ice. 
Dr. Sun Vat Sen's rev01ution- 
ary Cabinet is sending acommis- 
Sion to America and Europe ,"to 
lay before the world the exact 
facts ae to  the Conditions in 
'China" and to seek funds for 
the oVerthr6w of Yuan Shi Kai. 
Opportuntty'e R p!y, 
They dome wron-"--"~ who say i 
come no more 
When once'.I knock and f~dl to 
• find you in, 
Por~every day i stand outside 
your door 
'And bid you wake, and rise 
• • ..and fightand win. - 
Wa i l  'not for precious clmnces 
passed away; 
':Weep not for golden ages on 
... .t.he wane. 
Each night I burn th e records of 
•. the.day; . . . .  ' 
A t  •sunrise every soul is born 
again. 
Laugh like a boy at SPlendors 
that  have sped; 
' To vanished joys be blind and 
tween Wales and New ~York be-..: -deaf and dumb. '~ 
LOre the end of the year: " My judgments.seal the dead 1hast 
with its dead,. "~ 
'But never binds.moment yet 
to come. 
. . . .  ~=Walter Malone. 
'~EALED TENDERS .addressed  to  the  
~J  unders igned ,  and.  endorsed  "Ten-  
de'r:for Public Building, Prince" Rupert, 
B. C . , "  will be received at th in  office 
until 4.00 P.M.,on Monday, July 6,'1914, 
for the constructibn of the Public Build- 
ing above mentioned., 
~isns, sl~ecification andform of con- 
tract cari [Jc seen and: forms of tender 
obtained at theofltces0f.Mr. G B. Hull, 
District Engineer, Prince • Rupert, B.C. ; 
Mr. William Henderson;' Resident Ar- 
Chitect, Victoria, B.C.; and at this De- 
partment. " : -, 
:pureon$ tendering am notified that 
tenders will, not be:considered unless 
made on the  printed forms supplied, 
and signed with their actual signatures; 
stating their occupations and places of 
residence. In the case of firms the ac- 
tual signature, the nature o f  the oceu- 
@atlon, and place of  residence o f  each 
member of the firm must be g iven . .  
' Each • tender must be accompanied by. 
,an "' accepted cheque ' on a chartereit 
bank, payable to the order of the Hon: 
curable the Mifiister Of Public Work~, 
~ltiai_ to ten per cent.(10 p.e . )  Of ~ the  
amednt , of  the tender, which will be 
forfeited if the'  person tendering de, 
elino to enter into a contract when cab 
~id ,upon. to do so,. or~ fail to complete 
e work contracted for. If the tender 
b~ ~ot 'accept~ thb cheque will be re- 
turned, . .~ . .  
:.. The DePar tment  does  not  b ind  itself 
to ~aeeept the • Iowtdt or any tender. 
" ;  By order ,  ' ;~'" 
~,''';'L~: **.~.:i :R,~C~DESROCHERS, 
" , ' : '  ' '  "~ : . Secretary. 
: . I 
A world's altitude record was 
ed blished-~by:i:. Linnekoge], a 
German.: airman, who asc'ended 
21;654:~'eet:in his monoplane. ,. 
The investigation intO the coal 
mine---disaster :at Hillci, est ~ con- 
eluded on Saturday. JudgeCar-:, 
pouter is:'iJreparing his.~repo~ti~ !. 
..... Sham'ock:IV', S i "~ Th0mai '  L ip- .  
ton's challenger for the Arfierica 
cup, leavesPortsmouth ~oday t~or 
her ~:#6yage~ across the Atlantic. 
;'" Ar feud between the managers 
of the professional l crosse teams 
in the Coast. cities.; hasr6sulted in
th6abgnddnmefit o  he season's 
schedule of games. 
.; ~' ~!• - 
' In Sehleswig, Ho!stein, the. two 
Danish provinces • annexed by 
• : . :~  . . ~ , - . :. ' 
(~brmany~ Danes and Danish 
sympathizers are being expelled 
by German police. :.. 
• ¢ -~ / ' 
"i';}~Germany. is ,urging "the~banks 
of, tSe .~Untry to keep ten; per 
e~nt~ ~f; i.thdt~, deposits~and::'ol~hdr 
ass~ts~6~ hand in actual money,
for use m e~eof  war. . 
, i p  - -  - - - I -  , ,  
]xpress, General Drayage and Fr_eighti!g 
J r~T~l~J~.  , , nn~.  ~TA ~.~'~ We are prepared to supply private 
• a~w~a~a~l :  u Jau  t .~xx, Jm.~t.~ and publ ic conveyances day and 
night. Our stages meet  all t ra ins  at South Hazelton or New Hazelton. 
• Coal and Wood delivered promptly. 
Consign y0ur•shipments, in Our Ruddy & MacKay 
• Care for  Storage or Delivery. 
Address  a l l  communicat ions  to  Haze l ton .  H A Z E L T O N  and N E W  HAZELTON 
':CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 
BRITISH COLUMBIA-COAST STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
Steamer, "PRINCESS BEATRICE" 
Leaves Prince Rupert for Vancouver, Victoria and Seattle every 
SUNDAY AT 8 P.M. 
• Summer Excu:stons toF~stetn Points at Low" Pates, Effective June Ist 
Tickets to and from all parts of the world. 
Steamship Tickets 
J .  G. McNab, for. S~d Ave. an&6th;St., 
Atlantic and Pacific 
Prince Rupert, B. -C .  
m 
dfSOMMERCIAL  PRINTING OF  .THE BEST 
• %C-CLASS AT  THE MINER PRINT SHOP 
I . ,  . e •, • . • . , .  
Thorpi&:Hoops 
I Real Estate, Flnandal and Imurance IBmk~A.S . . . . . .  
ALDERMERE,  B. C.: 
Sole district agents for E:. G. Prior & Co., Viet~Ha,.,A~icUl- ! 
tural Machinery and Implements, Wagons; Etc. . 
Fire, Life, Accident, rind'Employer's Liability Insurance. 
We represent the best companies. 
" Wc ~n'Locat¢ You On a Good Fre-Emptton Near the G. T, P. 
If you desire information a6out he Buikiey Valley write us. 
S.~..ms~m~l~m~m.'m-..--.H'--m,lm.,.-~ nO n l .~  s n,,,~,, nN. - -~~. . . . i4m, .~m~O 
Drugs and Toilet Articles. Kodaks,  
Kodak Supplies. Printing and Develop- 
':  ing:' Gram-a-phones and Records. 
c~ -> -- 
,  tatlonery 
The Up-To-Date Drug Stores 
i 
Hazelton L.D. Fulton, Mar~ New: Hazelton 
q~m.,~.,..0aOu~0o,~----u~Oa--~a---ss-~-=-.m~e,,~----o~o 
• COAh NOT~0E8 COAI~- NOTICES 
OmJneca Land District. District o f  / Omineea Land District. • Distr ict  Of 
• Cassiar. . i' . . ~ Cassiar. i ~ ::" 
" ~ Take nntice that'Harold A.' RObinson, 
. Take nottee,that Harold A;RobinsOn, of:Vancouver, B . .0 ,  intends tb kpply 
of Vancouver, B. C., intends to ai$1~ fo~a license to p~ospeet for ~ and 
for a license to prospect .~i ' /c~alIdid pet(~leuln 0eel' the  following d~ibed  
petroleum over the fo!lgwing described Intms: " . ,~'.; 
lands: Commencing at a post planted' about ~' " 
Commencing at a post planted about 9 miles east  and ? miles south:0fthe 
9 miles cast and 6 miles, south of the southeast corner Of ' l~t  2194; C~iar ,  . • 
s0atheast corner of Lot  2194, ~ Casslar, thence south 80 chains, west 80~ebains, 
tlieneeBeUth 80 chainS, east $0 chainS, north 80 clmine, east 80 'chaini#, to :~ 
north 80 chains, west 80 chains~ td point point of  commencement, r and eohtainlng .~ > 
of.commencement, 640 acres, claim 36. 640 ac~e~, claim 88.'.'~ ~: ~:: 
Mareh.lO, 1914. Haro ld  A. Robitm0n. Marcll 10, 1914. Harold A. Rbbinmon~ :" 
Omineea Land District. District of Omlneca Land Distflct. District ~f  - '~.~ 
• " Csss la r .  , .  : '  Ca~s lar ; . ,  .~L~. ~'~L~ L • " . . . . :  
Taike n0tice that • Hlrold A. Robtn~,  Take notice.tlmt Harold ~(, ~ ~i~ o f  Vancouver, B: C ,  intends t~'bpp!y. =:i 
of~Vanuouver, B .C., intends to. appl~ for a license to  prespeet  for  ~b~l 
fo~ alJee~se to ~Pi'ospeet for ~a l  h~l petroleum over the following d~i~ribed : 
pef  m)eum'over=tfie ollowing descrtb~l ands: .. ' . :,.-, : - ~.i.!, ~ .  ~;:~.t • 
, ;Co l~m~neln~ at  a post  p lanted  abbut  i 18, ra i leseMt  l ind '7• ' .  . mlilelel~.-'i~ih:(~t~ t l~,*  ' 
thence 
na] 
d~ g- 
• , .  : 
• " " : -  , . ?o .  
- "" :'T : . . . .  | I !1  l l I l  | I I - ' :~ '~ ~: . . 
~,.......~,;:~. . . . . . .  [ ]  I M I IN IRT I~ ' I~ '  T I~ iP  '. 
I I?ItlTI TR V THROUG_._._.H DISTRICT 
! , ,~ ,~.s•uss~*  ! I On the last day of a trip across 
( ~ ~ " I i Central British Columbia, Hen. 
I Dr. BADGERO [ W.J. Bowser and Hen. W. R. 
Will be in Hazelton from 
I June 16 until further notice. ! 
Dental wo!'k of every des- 
t eription, Careful attention 
Of Smithers ~ Ross passed through Hazelton on 
Saturday. The attorney-general 
and the minister of lands had 
ieft Edmonton on the Sunday 
evening previous, and spent the 
~ guaranteed. 
Phone 800 P.O. Box 1635 
HARRISON W. ROGERS 
ARCHITECT 
Special Attention to Out of Town Clients 
SUITE  ONE,  FEDEBAh BLOCK,  
PRINCE RUPERT, B. 0. 
F .  G .  ' r .  Luca~ E .  A ,  Lucas  
LUCAS & LUCAS 
Bsrristers and Solidtors 
Rogers  Bu i ld ing  
Cor .  Granv i l le  and  Pender  
Te l~ph,me Seymour  598 Vancouver .  B .O .  
Mines and Mining 
Good Properties for sale -- Cash or on 
Bond. Development a d 
Assessment Work. 
Cart Brothers 
Eight Years In This District. 
I l nze l lon ,  I I ,  C.  
i====7- -TTTZon?  
i Hote l  aWiantetr~srs I he suggeslied that the name be 
Cor. Abbott ts ~ compromised to "George." Ac- 
Vanc0uver ~ companying the party across 
~ British Columbia was H. H. Han- 
I European Plan $1.00 to $2.50 ~ sard, ~eneral solieitor for the 
Roomswith Baths. Hotand Cold i 
Water. Steum Heated. Grand 'lrunk Pacific. Mr. Bow- 
. ~ Motor Bus Meets All Boats and ~ " ' Trains. ~ ser and Mr. Hansard discussed 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  o the whole question with a joint~ 
entire week crossing the province. 
Their object was to meet the 
people and to inquire into the in- 
dividual needs of various dis- 
tricts. Holding a meeting on 
Monday night in the new divis- 
ional town of McBride, they 
came on Tuesday, at noon, to 
• Prince George, and until late on 
Wednesday night were entertain- 
ed by the citizens of that place, 
and of the adjoining townsites 
ofSouth Fort George and Cen- 
tral Fort George. The particular 
question taken up by the minis- 
ters was the re.quest for incorpor- 
ation, which first came last win- 
ter from South Fort George. Mr. 
Bowser assured a meeting in that 
! townsite that what he wished to 
see, and what the government 
would assist, was a new city to 
embrace the three Georges, and 
THE OMINECA;i;~INER, 
and, in the event o f  fion-co~pli- 
ance with notices served on them, 
to institute proceedings against 
them. 
The department is determined 
to use every legitimate effort to 
have the provisions of the act 
strictly .enforced, and we look 
for the whole-hearted co-opera- 
tion of the farmers themselves 
- ,  . , '  : ' ~: ' : ' , :  ': : : ! , " ' : : ' ; ,  : : . ; '  2,:'- 
: ' ' : . , " " . ,  ' :  : ;  6 , ' . :  . : ' :~ . " • ' " ÷ ,  ,- '  ~ , -~- :  :." ~" ~::~.~:~, 'T: : :  ": - . ' c ,  ,~£ .  , : , : : : :  G~2,  , ~,.-, ' , : ' , ' : :7 
.... " .... , ; "-' '. ": . ; .  %!'-- - ..... .' :.' .: ..-::, ":.:,, ~..;: i:: [,.:, -~ '~' ~ .~:,. :". :U", 2:::>, "!, :'. 
. . . .  ' . . . .  - - , . . . .  . . . , . .~ .  - : . " ' . , ' ' ,  " '  t • , . : : :  • .. , '~  : . ;  '= ' : : : .7 , :=-  . . . .  : .~ : : : . :  
- , " : .  " ' :  " ' ~ " • " ' , "  ! : ' .  " " " ; '~ ' . . .~ . - , L , .  , :~ : : t : ? ,  L ," ~r  ; : . .  : ,  : : !  
SATURDAX,. JULY i8. i914 ,:~. ::i: !, :i: i ! '': -': > :: : ' : / '~  : :'";;::' )i :! [~[ : 'i:,"!;: : [(i!'*~7~i~:':i(: 
MAIL CON'rRAcT : 
SEALED TE'ND--E-~, addressed to 
the Postmaster General, will be-re= 
ceived at Ottawa until Noon, on Friday, 
the 24th day~f July, 1914, for the con- 
veyance of His MaJesty's. Malls, on :.a 
proposed Contract..for f ur yeats, once 
per week each way, between Hazelten 
and Kispiox, from the 1stday of Octo- 
in this most important matter, bet next• Printed notices containing further 
I would also .draw your atten- information as to the conditiom~ of ~ 
proposed Contract may_ be seen andblam 
tion to a statement, which has forms of Tender may beobtained atthe 
Post Offices of Hazel and ~ton, Kiepiox 
been drawn up in the depart- New Hazelton, and at the office of the 
ment, with regard to the noxious undersigned. 
Post Office Inspector's Office, Vie- 
weeds which are listed in .the toria, B. C., 15th May, 1914. 
E. H. FLETCHER, act. Methods of destruction aro 40.2-4 Post0ffice Inspeeter. 
outlined, and copies-will be fur- 
nished to those desiring' them. 
Win. E. Scott. 
Deputy Minister of Agriculture. 
Vietori-a~ B. C., July 6, 1914. 
CAUGHT ROBBERS AND 
RECOVERED BOOTY 
Prince Rupert, •July 13:---Chief 
Gammon returned yesterdsy from 
Port Essington, where he had 
been investigating the robbery 
of $1000 from Cunningham's 
store. The thieves carried off 
an iron strong box containing the 
money, after opening the safe 
and finding the money was not 
in it. The strong box was locked 
with a padlock, which was filed 
off. 
SEALED TENDERS addressed tothe 
undersigned and endorsed "Tender 
for New Public Building, at Courtenay, 
B.C.," will be received ~t this office 
until 4 p.m, on Wednesday, August 8, 
1914, for the work mentioned• 
Plans, specification a d form of con- . 
tract can been seen and forms of tender 
obtained at the office of.Mr• William 
Henderson, resident architect, Victoria, 
B. C., at the Post Office, Courtenay, B.
C., and at thi• Department. 
Persons tendering are notified that 
tenders will not be ~onsidered unless 
made on the printed forms supplied; 
and signed withtheir u~tual signatures, 
stating their occupations and places .of 
t residence• In the ease of irms, the 
actual signature, the nature of the oc- 
cupation and place of residence ofeach 
member of the firm must be given. 
Each tender must be accomp:anied by 
an accepted cheque on a ~hartered 
bank, payable to the orde~ of the Hen- ! 
An Indian named Campbell[ ourablc the Minister of Publie Works, 
[ equal to ten per cent. (10 p.e.) of the 
was arrested, and it is he.who is amount of the tender, whmh will be 
forfeited 'if the person tendering de, 
alleged to have worked the corn- dine to enter, into a contract when 
' called upon to do so, or fail to complete 
bination. The money was found the work contracted for. If the tender 
cached away. Campbell was up be.. not accepted the cheque Will be 
• returned, 
":,::',:- '(. :~: : %: .  , ; , ' .  . . . . . .  : - ' - : , :  :;:,:.: , , :C: : ."  :: : ; ,  /.,: ::,,;~.!~'.":'~ :-' 
• ', '-)" ".:':' . . . . .  : :  ~. ~ ;;' +'~: ~ 'V¢" : ,  -; , : : .2  ~ "~ " ' ~ .  : : , " ;~ 
• ' "  • " ' , '}  . . . . .  . ,  , . ,  " - ' :  22 -  . '  ' 
" ' :  . ~ ". J'5 
. ; , ': e~'= .... :k[ '>.." 
": ,, : ,  / ' , : '  2 :  : : ' . : , ' :" [' • : .  - ? : :  ..,. 
-::~,:?i:'. [ 2.': 
: " : "~ ; " :  " "~ '  -' , ,  ; " : "  . . . . . . . . . . .  ..! .~ , . [ [  :2"[ • 
m citizens' committee, and, as a for a..preli~ninary hearing on Sat- The Department does not bind ltsMf 
. . .nUA[ IZ '~r~STOR~'  result, special egislation . . . .  will be urday before Magistrate 'W. R. to ae~,pt the lowest o, any ton ,or ,By  ordr. ' 
submitted at the next session of Large in Essington and was 46.~ . ' R. C. DESROCHERS, 
. ~qseretary. the legislature to render incor 7committed for tr.tal. ,-: Department ofPubll0 Works, 
Htghest market press paid for potation of the new town effect- On Saturday another •Indian Ottawa, July 8, 1914, 
" Raw Furs ire. First election in George 
will probably therefore occur inS named Green was arrestedas an ..Nawspalmm wi l l not •hi:  paid • fogthl.~ ' aav~rtL~ement I f  they re|err it: without 
 00DS • • . • • 
- , , :  ' , - , ; . . , -}  / . . / .  : "'. . . . .  
C. V. SMITH 
GENERAL MERCHANT 
~Ien)s Furnishings government will ~end in engi, hearing probably today, ,,... ~ " 
Hardware Groceries neers and other officials to ad- Campbell was brought over to The Miner ts two dollars ayear. 
vise•with the citizens regarding Rupert jail . . . .  . 
necessary 'improvements. The Miner is two dollars a~ear ~ I /  ~ : ~ _ ~ - / . ! 
Coming west, meetings were to any address in Canada: to | ~  
( - :• 
\ 
t h  • " That e mogt up, : ":~ "- • P / 
to-date .and fully " 
equipped. Printing . . . .  ":::; " 
o~ce in the North,:., :.-.~, : 2, ., 
: . - .  . , . ,  
em :;Interior'--The' '~  ' - . '  D : ' 
MinerPrintShop.- #2!:::-::, =? .~ 7- : ,  . . . . .  : :  
:is at yourse~cein-.":"' .-- [ ' 
• . L" 
the production of :> .,,:.: 
business stationery, -,. : : 
wlndowcards, p0~l- :!. : :  :: 
=1, - -  d~gers etc.; " = "= 1" . . . .  "'r 
"; I ) - .  | ' . , . . ' '  : '  
wedding announce- . ...... • : 
ments, vi,~itingcards : : :  : 
• _ % 
" and all the better 
grades of commer- . 
cial printing, • : 
- " ,  ) ., 
ommeca " 
. . . .  
• - . . .  .~  . . '  £" [  ;. • . . . . . ,  
. . . .  - - , .  -•  * . r - ,  : f . . , . -  
L ~ ~  That , he ld  a tVanderhoof .  For t  F raser l lUn i tedStates ,  th reed° l la rs , , i , )  R Cunnmgham & Son, Ltd. 
"~'i It.was nearly 6 O'clock on Sat- : . . . . . .  . 
Clo urday evening •when the par ty / )  P rov inc ia l  Assayer ) ] '  . • . . . . .  . {. - 
• reached Prince Rupert, where a PORT ESSlNGTON ih~bli.hoa m¢O : 
I - :l' : :  Hold  The i r  'very successful meeting washeld c~,~ , • . . . .  
From our stock of new goods to hand wemention. :7 : :, : 
A Shipment:ofCongoleum; at 621c, -'-' : 
Patterns new and attractive ' -  . :  
Jap Matting, :new patterns," Carpet:SqU~es , 
and Rugs. Burhp in Green, Red and Brown I :• 
NEW THiNGSIN CRETONNE . - " "  ..... :'~:I:- 
,~  ) 
I-p 
[, .p, 
Shape 
Hobberlin Clothes are al- 
ways tailored right. They 
always hold their Shape. 
No part is stinted. We can 
please the most partieular 
dresser with Hobberlin gar- 
ments. Drop in and have a 
look • at the new spring 
samples. 
NOEL & ROCK I 
Hazelton, B• C. 
• :Miner Print Shi 
• Commercial: 
Printing 
~in the evening. 
The outstanding feature of the 
trip was the promise of both 
ministers to urge thegovernment 
to inaugurate a policy of opening 
new trails and roads for actual 
settlers. Through Skeenacon- 
stituency the visitors were mtro, 
duced by Win. Mansoff, M. P. P., 
who met.the party at Fort George. 
Mr. Mans0n and Mr. Bowser 
were.frequently in. consultation 
regarding the particular improve- 
ments needed. " " , ' 
TO PREVENT SPREAD 
OF NOXIOUS:: WEEDS 
' • • ~ . . . . .  " ,~ : i  ;, : 
: Editor-MinO~:=7Ii/would be 
obliged if you would, kindly a f -  
- . .~l;quor Act ,  191o 
NOTICE is hereby given that, on the 
18th day of August next, application 
will be made to the Superintendent of 
Provincial Police for the grant of a 
license for the sale of liquor by retail 
in and upon the premises known as Cop- 
per Tavern, situate at Skeena Crossing, 
upon the landsdeecribed as the Nortl ~- 
West wenty acres'of District Lot 2,0,87, 
Ca~eiar District, Province of British 
Columbia. 
Dated this 18th day of JulY, 1914. 
Melbourne Robert J amieson 
46-50 ".: ..... Applicant. I 
' ' ": Not i~  " 
Notice is hereby given 'that 
thirtY, days from date the follGw- 
ing. described packhorses and 
equipment •will • be i3old:> by public 
aution a t  Hazelton, for wintering 
charges and expenses, uhless 
same are: paid before that'dats. ,~. 
Buckskin. gelding, branded H S 
on.ieft sl~0ulder .fl on right hip; 
- - .-:'" : .. . ,  - ; .  "7  ~, , , [ , i  
Shipmeniof Boys' Straw, and FeltHats, Shipment:/~.{:~:(>::5[ ~,/, 
of Boots and Shoes for Children, gnt ann nea~ wear: :, : , ,  ', 
Ladies Riding: Bi ..... " Smardon ' 0ts' ::: 
Willim H. H011a d 
. ! GENERAL STORES AT 
, HAZELTON a. KISPIOX 
.. " - .  I . " - 
~ " ' " i Largestocks of seasonable 
. goods at rightprices 
: ~ GROCERIES 
) , : "  : '  '/."" ' : C LO,T. H I  NG 
i ? :~ '~ "2_  
:' GlenVowell:Nwmili 
2: I , :Good Dry Lumb~r always 
i! i:i ' 7 "1 :'William:H;: Holl*nd) 
ford me spade, tocall the atten: 
tion of farmers and land • o~vners 
generally i n your district, to the 
necessity for waglng a vigorous 
campaign against noxious weeds, 
which are becoming so prevaient 
• . : . , 
in many of our best farming dis, 
trictsthrough0ut the provineef 
m~All provincial_ . •constables• and 
.forest guards have 'been,  again 
appointed • as agents for this de, 
partment t0wards.the nforce- 
ment of the provisions of the, 
Noxious .Weeds Act. In additioni 
noxious,, weed inspeetorsi" 'have 
been appointed in different di~i; 
tr icts o f / the :  province, I :whb~e 
duties will be to c~refuily.gS~0Ver.i 
• ' - ' : "  " :  " " '  -:~.~i the~rdmtncts, see. that: farmer~ 
laM2ow,erdl iiFei :~kihi~Ti 
weeds growing(on : theiF:i 
!:~ii<i: : :. !:, ~£k>~ 
said to belong to the CoppeiiRiv- 
er Coal Co. . . " • 
Brown gelding, branded A on 
right hip, said to belong'to the 
"B; C. Anthracite Co, • 
' A .W.  •CORNER. 
Dated l ! th  Jalyi 1914. 
The following" horses, ief't a t  
Nels Green's/ranch, Kispiox~ by 
F .  A / Jackson , .  Will-be sold by 
publlclauction: at  Hazelton On 
Jul~ . . . .  ;: 191l, tinder the provi- 
si0ns ! of2;Chai~::'29, R, S.:B. C;,: 
for/:~ihtering.: charges and ex, 
~ , ; : i in i~ '  same are: paid be~ 
~or~tfii~t '  dat~ " ...... 
~B~ :Reldlngl branded o on 
~f tbhou lder i  . : a~ :~ 
iii:iBuek~kin gelding, branded cJr2] 
.i~!A;~ 14n leftbip and Sron dght 
• i "L  
- . •% 
: ',:i.:-~mpi~g C 
' vU:  
• : - , } ~':2;::!'. ::T ":7' 2.: ~ .£ 
• . . . . .  . ' ' . .  2 -  ' "  • . : 5' .2"  l ) : ' : '  2' "2 . : "21" -  , ' " ' . " : ' . , /  , . !2 / [7 . ,  Sh,pment• of• Tooke $~, ,  • nattiest paRerns ! •£2::, 
Peabody!s{: m ls, GlovesandShirts:[ i 
. . . .  C,.,;....'.:,u :, - " ' . . . . .  " " i  ?L .... SHIPMENT OF ..... ".... >- ~)~M~N ~iT'.£ • WALK:oV : 'S•: :::: '2:::,::: :: 
2: i!!i 
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